Allgemeines: Universidad Austral is a private, non-profit university with a young yet thriving history. The IAE Business School opened its doors in the late 70's but the University per se was born in 1991 with the creation of several other Schools: Communication, Law, Management, Biomedical Sciences, Engineering and Education. The University is locally accredited and some Schools are internationally accredited as well. In just a few years, Austral has become a renowned institution in the country and in the Region. It is considered the second best university in Argentina, and it is among the top-20 Latin American higher education institutions.

Studienbereich(e): Wirtschaft: IB, IN, GS & VM

Unterrichtssprache: English (Campus Buenos Aires) oder Spanisch (Campus Pilar)

Semesterzeiten: Ende Februar- Ende Juni,
Ende Juli - Mitte November

Studiengebühren: 5600 USD

Förderungsoption: keine Förderoption seitens der DHBW

Unterbringung/ Unterhalt: Unkunft ab 550 USD pro Monat, kein Campusunterkunft
Daily expenses: 180-200 USD pro Monat

Voraussetzungen: Ausreichende Sprachkompetenz English und/ oder Spanisch (B2)

Ansprechpartner: International Office der DHBW Ravensburg
Tel.: 0751 / 18999-2752, international@dhbw-ravensburg.de

Stand: Februar 2023